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Coping with Conquest-Todd Shallot 
On March 10, 2006, the United Nations 
assailed the United States fo r denying the 
natives of the Boise Valley their traditional 
rights to an oval of sagebrush that spanned 
the desert corners of fou r western states. A l-
ready Congress had offered $ 140 million fo r 
27 million acres in fo ur western states. "The 
fight is not over," said Raymond Yowell of 
Elko, a cattleman descended from Shoshone-
Paiutes who never agreed to relinquish their 
land. "You cannot sell out a nation. The 
[settlement offer] does nothing to change our 
inherent rights." 
lr 's a p ic ture starkly at odds with the 
history textbooks. In the standard Dances 
With Wolves sp in on th e Indi an wars, where 
the victims-alas-are doomed before the 
jugge rnaut of industri al progress, the story 
typ ica lly ends with the 1890 massacre of 
the ghos t-d anc ing S ioux a t Wounded Knee. 
"The progress of the white se ttlers meant 
the death of the Indi ans" acco rding to The 
Pursuit of Liberty , a popular tex t fo r college 
freshmen. Another flatl y mainta ins that 
the natives were ex terminated. A third eu-
log izes that the Indians, after 1890, "lost t 
the ir spec ial d ist inct ive ness as a culture ." 
Genocidal annihila tion likewise pervades 
the published history of Idaho where time-
lines typica lly end with C hief Joseph 's "I 
will fight no more" surrender or the Ban-
nock War of 1878. 
The seminomadic Bannock people of Idaho are indigenous to the Great Basin, once ranging over a wide area in pursuit 
of buffalo. Courtesy of Idaho State Historical Society. 
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Can these Indians be the ancestors of 
the same Idahoans still fighting for treaty 
rights to endangered steelhead and sa lmon ? 
The same who repeatedly frustra te A ir Force 
plans fo r training ranges in the Owyhees? The 
same who effect ively used the Idaho Supreme 
Court , in 1996, to block a non-Indian cla im 
to Fort Hall 's headwater snowmelt? These 
are not the massacred S ioux. To draw their 
curtain at the Bannock War is to sligh t the 
success of the armed insurgents who capab ly 
defended their homeland. To equate their 
fate with annihilation, to assume that barb-
i re and ranching and war so traumatized the 
es tern Shoshone that they abandoned eth-
nic identity, is to rob from desert peoples the 
most remarkably enduring of a ll American 
.:haracteristics: their ta lent fo r innova ti ve ad-
ptation—their capac ity to cope. 
In the 1974 ed ition of Wes tward Expan-
sion, a standard college- level textbook, fa med 
istorian Ray Allen Billington reduced the 
Shoshone res istance to a single, inaccura te 
entence: "[In 1868] Shoshoni and Bannock 
tribes ceded their lands in return fo r annui -
ties and two small reservations." More recent-
. Jon E. Lewis's Mammoth Book of the Wes t 
und space fo r Buffalo Bill 's funeral and out-
- Butch Cass id y's escape to South A meri-
- but none for the A rmy's final solution to 
ttacks on the O regon Trail. Perhaps Idaho 
remains too remote for the publishers of his-
t ry tex tbooks. O r perhaps Idahoans prefer 
t e brev ity of William G hent 's account of 
th e U .S. Army's 1863 massacre of a Shoshone 
e campment on Bea r River. "The weather 
was bitterly cold and [Colonel Connor's] men 
suffered greatly . . .. [Connor] attacked the 
Indian camp on Bear River, near the present 
Fra nklin , Idaho, killing most of 300 warriors 
and capturing 160 women and children. For 
this feat , which brought peace, cleared the 
Trail , and opened to settlement a region that 
had been harassed fo r fifteen years, Connor 
was made a brigad ier general of volunteers." 
Alas the natives seemed doomed. Peace 
and progress required a crushing defeat, or so 
G hent contended in 1929. A poem published 
in Boise the fo llowing yea r bled fo r the brave 
pioneers who "suffered woe/ to bring the fron-
tier westward ho." The poet continued: 
They braved dangers ever near, 
In early days of Idaho . 
A h, who can say they did not fear 
In Idaho, our Idaho 
To meet the dusky, hidden foe, 
With poison dart and trusted bow, 
Whose purpose was to lay them low, 
In Idaho, our Idaho? 
Poison darts ? So fogged was the road to 
empire that hi stori ans ignored the Shoshone 
res istance until the U.S. A rmy was aga in 
chas ing a hidden foe through the jungles 
of Vietnam. N ot until the late 1960s and 
1970s d id historians such as Merle Wells and 
Brigham Madsen beg in to understand that 
the killing of Shoshone noncombatants ac -
complished about as much as door- to -door 
sea rches in Baghdad or the carpet bombing 
of Hanoi: it infuriated the enemy, redou-
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bling the wi ll to res ist. "Instead of cowing 
the Northwestern Shoshoni," wrote Madsen, 
"there is overwhelming ev idence that the 
reverse happened." In 1863, fo r examp le, a 
twenty-warri or attack nea r the boomtown 
of Bannock C ity (future Idaho C ity) killed 
the go ld miner who d iscove red the mother 
lode, George Grimes. Michae l Jordon , the 
prospector who fo und go ld in the Owyhees, 
met the same brutal fate. But the vio lence 
trapped the fishing peop le of the Bo ise Val-
ley like wayfarers battered by storm. More 
than fo ur hundred Shoshone from various 
places spem the bitter winter of 1867-68 
under armed guard at a refugee camp near 
Bo ise. When the A rm y in 1869 attempted 
to caravan the refugees to the new Fort Hall 
Shoshone-Bannock Indian Rese rvation, 
most escaped. When aga in in 1877 the U.S. 
Indian Bureau used eve ry poss ible means to 
entice homeless nomads to a second Sho-
Ban Reservat ion at Duck Va lley in the 
Owyhee highlands, two-thirds refused to go. 
How, then, did the Un ited States lay 
cla im to the Boise Valley? C hief Yowell of 
Elko continues to fight the gove rnm.ent. "If 
you say we've been conquered, show us where 
tbe battle took place . Show us the terms of 
surrender and show us the signatures of the 
Shoshone chiefs who signed the papers." 
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Yowell is righ t historica lly speaking. 
And wrong. No juggernaut ro lled in from 
the Ea t to smash his civi liza tion. In tbe 
battle fo r historica l understand ing, however, 
the Sho-Ban defeat was a rout. So complete-
ly was history conquered that Americans 
chee red when President Herbert Hoover 
lopped thirteen years off a century to make 
1930 the official centennial of the 1843 O r-
egon Trail. Boiseans ce lebrated on June 12, 
1930, with a day of horseshoes and baseba ll. 
At d usk the festivities closed with what the 
souvenir program ca lled an exact historica l 
reproduct ion of an emigrant tra in being at-
tacked by Ind ians and their timely rescue 
by a troop of U .S. Cavalry unifo rmed in 
authentic military style of 1860. Whooping 
savages fl ed before soldiers on po lo ponies. 
The phantom had been vanquished at last. 
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